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SPACE, ENVIRONMENT, RISK AND RESILIENCE



The Space, Environment, Risk and Resilience has a core 
interest in the relationships and interconnections between 

people, societies, environments, and the Earth. 

❡ Address environmental and societal issues in line with the
Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) of the United Nation.

❡ Need to develop trans-disciplinary research that fuses natural
and social sciences and integrates scientific experts, practitioners, and
the civil society.

❡ Promote integrated projects and approaches spanning a
continuum from fundamental observation and scientific understanding,
to anticipation of consequences and hazards, exploration of coping
strategies, co-production of management responses, and design of
sustainable development pathways.



Fostering the construction of projects that are deliberately trans-disciplinary 

+ Master program
M.Sc. Environmental Hazards and Risks Management



Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Ensure healthy lives and promote 
well-being for all at all ages

Progress in many health
areas continued, but 

needs acceleration

tuberculosis

hivchild health

maternal health

immunizations

Hundreds of thousands of additional
under-5 deaths MAY be expected in 2020

Healthcare disruptions could 

reverse decades
of improvements

The pandemic has 

interrupted 
childhood 
immunization 
programmes 
in around 
70 countries

Illness and deaths
from communicable diseases

will spike

Service cancellations 
will lead to 

100% increase
in malaria deaths
in sub-Saharan Africa

is covered by
essential health services

less than half 
of the global population

(2017)

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

Some countries experience 
a funding gap of 61% for achieving 
water and sanitation targets

Despite progress,

billions still lack 
water and sanitation services

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Ensure availability and sustainable 
management of water and sanitation for all

2.2 billion people
lack safely managed 

drinking water

4.2 billion people
lack safely managed

sanitation

Two in five 
health care facilities 

worldwide have 
no 

soap and water or 
alcohol-based 

hand rub 
(2016)

Water scarcity 
could displace 
 700 million people 
by 2030

(2017) (2017)

3 billion 
people worldwide 

lack basic handwashing 
facilities at home

the most effective method for 
COVID-19 prevention

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Take urgent action to combat 
climate change and its impacts

Global community shies away
from commitments required
to reverse  the climate crisis

2019 was the
second warmest year

on record

Global temperatures 
are projected to rise 
by up to 3.2°C by 2100

FloodsMassive wildfires HurricanesDroughts 

investment in

fossil fuels
continues to be higher
than investment in
climate activites

Climate change continues to 
exacerbate the frequency and
severity of  natural disasters 

affecting more than 
39 million people 

in 2018

Only 85 countries 
have national 

disaster risk
reduction strategies 

aligned to the 
Sendai Framework

still short of 7.6% annual 
reduction required to limit 
global warming to 1.5°C

COVID-19 may result in a
6% drop in greenhouse 
gas emissions for 2020

GHG

CLIMATE FINANCE:

200

0
fossil
fuel

2016

global climate
finance

400

600

800

$781
billion $681

billion

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

❡ Anthropogenic hazards on human health, environments and global changes

❡ Natural hazards and impacts on environments, cities and societies

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Make cities and human settlements inclusive, 
safe, resilient and sustainable

Share of urban population 
living in slums 

rose to 24% in 2018

Over 90% 
of COVID-19 
cases are in 
 urban areas

Only half 
the world’s urban 
population has 
 convenient access 
to public transport 
(2019)

500–1000 meters
distance

47% of population live within 400 metres
walking distance to open public spaces

  Air pollution   
caused 4.2 million 
premature deaths 

in 2016

400m

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/
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Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

❡ Energy- and resource-related environmental challenges

share of

renewables
in total energy 
consumption

Stepped-up efforts
in renewable energy

Affordable and reliable ENERGY 

17%

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Ensure access to affordable, reliable, 
sustainable and modern energy for all

Financial flows to developing countries
for renewable energy are increasing

is critical for health facilities

are needed

 (2017) 

 (2017) 

$21.4
BILLION

12%BUT
ONLY

GOES TO
LDCs

789 million
people lack
electricity
(2018)

Efforts need scaling up
on sustainable energy

NOT ELECTRIFIED1 in 4 
In some developing countries (2018)

Energy efficiency
improvement rate
falls short of

3% needed

1.7%
(2017)

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial 
ecosystems, sustainably manage forests, combat desertification,  
and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity loss

The world is 
falling short on 2020 targets 

to halt biodiversity loss

Over 31,000 species
are threatened with 

extinction

27% of over 116,000 
assessed species in 

the IUCN Red List

Wildlife trafficking disrupts 
ecosystems and contributes to 
the spread of infectious diseases

Pangolins are possibly the
intermediary animal that
transferred the coronavirus

The equivalent of
370,000 pangolins
were seized globally (2014–2018)

Forest areas 
continue to decline 
at an alarming rate, 
driven mainly by 
agricultural expansion

Two billion hectares
of land on Earth are

degraded, affecting some
3.2 billion people, 

driving species to extinction
and intensifying 
climate change

Only a third of 113 countries were on track 
to achieve their national target to integrate 
biodiversity into national planning

Each year, 
10 million hectares of forest 
are destroyed (2015–2020)

which is

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

Academy-3 encourages projects within the framework of the clusters of UN SDGs

❡ Threats on oceans and coastal areas

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Conserve and sustainably use the oceans, sea and 
marine resources for sustainable development

sustainable fisheries
contribute to gdp

10x

1.55%

1.11%

small island
developing states
in oceania

the global average

least 
developed
countries

Ocean acidification continues to 
threaten marine environments and 

ecosystem services 

A 100–150% rise 
in ocean acidity is projected by 2100, 

affecting half of all marine life

The drastic reduction in human activity
brought about by COVID-19

may be a chance for oceans to recuperate

97 countries signed the Agreement on Port State Measures, 
the first binding international agreement 
on illegal, unreported and unregulated fishing

Global marine key 
biodiversity areas 
covered by protected 
areas increased

30.5%

2000 2015 2019

44.8% 46.0%

pH acidity

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications
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Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

❡ Risk assessment and management in relation to smart cities and territories

Before Covid-19

Covid-19 Implications

Make cities and human settlements inclusive, 
safe, resilient and sustainable

Share of urban population 
living in slums 

rose to 24% in 2018

Over 90% 
of COVID-19 
cases are in 
 urban areas

Only half 
the world’s urban 
population has 
 convenient access 
to public transport 
(2019)

500–1000 meters
distance

47% of population live within 400 metres
walking distance to open public spaces

  Air pollution   
caused 4.2 million 
premature deaths 

in 2016

400m

Access more data and information on the indicators at https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2020/

https://sdgs.un.org/fr/goals



Created in 2016 with the Idex program of Université Côte d’Azur

Academy -3 in a few words

Some key figures

1
International IDEX 

Master of Excellence 
degree program 
created in 2019

9
Calls for projects 

since 2016

66
funded projects 
including 18 co-

financed with other 
academies since 2016

1 900 000
awarded to 

research and 
scientific outreach 
projects since 2016

8
workshops since 

2016

2 calls in 2022 with two types of projects : « consortium » and « first » 

https://univ-cotedazur.fr/recherche-innovation/structures-de-
recherche/academies-dexcellence/academie-3



The Green Book 
of the

Academy 
Space, Environment, Risk and Resilience
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I : Economie et environnement 
II : La biodiversité en évolution
III : Environnement et territoires à risque
IV : Evènements extrêmes, culture du risqu
V : L'imagerie au service des sociétés
VI : Penser et construire les sociétés de demain

L’Académie “Espace, Environnement, Risques et Résilience” & l’IRD
proposent le séminaire de rentrée

“RISQUES, RESILIENCE ET SOCIETE”
Le 3 décembre 2021 - Parc Phoenix, Nice
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December 2021, Forum events to foster trans-disciplinary works

Next forum in January 2023



Participation to the COP

Promote trandisciplinary research

To ensure the development of transdisciplinary research projects,
Université Côte d’Azur has implemented five Academies of
Excellence. All Academies address topics connected to climate
change, and one is specifically dedicated to "Space, Environment,
Risks and Resilience". With a dedicated annual budget, each Academy
supports research, education, and outreach projects, that are
transdisciplinary, innovative and international in scope. In addition to
providing funding, the Academy supports the scaling up of the
projects.
The Green Book
The "Space, Environment, Risks and Resilience" Academy published
an activity report to highlight the 32 main projects that were
supported. These projects involved around 200 scientists, 100
students of various levels, and over 30 PhD students. The 32 projects
allowed a new landscape of research connections to be formed
within Université Côte d'Azur and extending out into the national and
international community.

 
 
 
 
 

Université Côte d’Azur’s position to address the transversal themes of COP26 

SCIENCE AND INNOVATION 
Promoting interdisciplinary research excellence in line with the SDGs especially those linked to climate change 

 

Relying on Science as an essential tool to anticipate and limit risk 
 

Supporting innovation at all levels, including through non-incremental research 
 

Supporting the Humanities and Social Sciences to address socio-environmental changes linked to climate change. 
 

Developing more sustainable research 
 

YOUTH AND PUBLIC EMPOWERMENT 
Training the future generations who will be at the forefront of change management and practices 

 

Fostering an entrepreneurial mindset among students to support their creativity in addressing climate change.   
 

Bringing civil society, especially citizens, closer to the University to design common priorities in the fight against global 
warming 

 

Committing to provide eco-responsible campuses and laboratories, bringing together all the university's stakeholders to 
build the innovative university of tomorrow 

 
CITIES, REGIONS AND BUILT ENVIRONMENT 

Supporting the agro-environmental transition through biodiversity protection and biocontrol 
 

Serving regional needs and facing challenges by engaging in sustainable growth and the protection of our territories 
 

Developing Green Campuses including through the renovation of university assets using innovative and eco-friendly 
solutions. 

 
FINANCE 

Initiating innovative projects through public-private partnerships 
 

Sara-Anne Comel, Oct. 2021 


